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Tim Goff Says Rams M! Bp . Back In53 903
ALBANY, GA.- - It f

Would be difficult to find
Rar.j tiseba!! team,'
whersver he's needed,
much to thejjcllght of
Albany Stattans.

0, 165-pou- frame Barring : unforeseen
would be loo small for ? difficulty Goff should

ithe collegiate grid comi -: be ready ; io make his
petition. - '-r . contribution ; "to the

looking to hit at least : Despite the fact that
.400 next season and Goff considered his
work on defense in the season .sub par ,. Coach
areas of pitching, lft- - Hampton ; Smithy head
firfrfj shratstnn and - .baseball mentor ; for

more positive thinker

Columbus, Ga., Goff ; do any pitching or as lit-h- as

'established: himself. tte as possible," admit-a- s
a stalwart on the , ? ted Goff."But when one

Albany State ' baseball ;i of starters became
Many Alba- - eligible at mid-seaso- n, I

nians ? , have fond.. had to play where the
memories of the 1982

' team needed me most."
season which saw the left ' v Although Tim per- -

v- -
m the Albany State Col-- ;
tge baseball team than'
:im Goff. There is just ' Albany ' State. ' hadcond base."
o pessimism in the guy. miEven though ' the

nothing 'but praise for
the Col u mbus nat ivc. :

-- .VTim.is an outsta-
nding, athlete and

- Tim was encouraged
by his' teamates perforBams fortunes too u fielder come to the formed admirably dur- -

urn for the worse during mound and post a team in? his sophomore manceat the SI AC Tour- -
person,season batting .321 along nament ,. and believeshe ivsz season ttnisn nigh six pitching vie- -

6 16, Got! is confident the year of Smith.
"Not only was he will

, 1983 will be
the Rams."hat the squad .will re-- .,

hound next season, 9 '' f(
. LEFT . V

with a fielding average of
.930, , he ' was not
satisfied.

; "The 1982 season was
a personal disappoint-
ment for me." doff I

ing to sacrifice playing in
the outfield," Smith
continued, "but did a

It's just a matter of
f a "From a team pror

iemg up a tew loose
ZZZZ VT , tremendous job workingnds now,' uotf said.

amented. "Mv nitchine Iu.Ja in the conference Hard for us all season.

tones against only two
defeats en route . to
leading the Rams to an
18-8- -1 record. In addi-

tion, shis earned run
i average of ,2.50 combin-

ed with a team high 69
strikeouts led the team to
a first place finish in the
Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic . Conference
regular season race..

"I really don't want to

dut es were m ted and I:
.

k.k.nlllllu j Because of Got ft :ver
'Initially, we had pro-ile-

1 getting our offense
mtracked and if we can

- .: ua.ivuau ivsu i iiaiiiviu tan a i j.
didn't take advantage of vinr ' anH tiprnit this illy onu nam wui,

he received an award asust minimize our. certain situations in season; I'm confident
games we lost ; to Fort the Rams can bring the
Valley. Tuskegee; and title home in the 1983

"Armstrong State. I'm season,"

- (nistakes, we'll be
okay." '
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Albany State's most
.outstanding pitcher in
1981 . and was named the

i most . versatile athlete
; during the 1982 cam-- j

paign.
Goff closed out an im-- j

pressivc high . school
athletic, career at Shaw,

t High in 1979-8- 0, as a
j three-ye- ar letterman in
V both

'

: football and :

baseball. He was ;

recognized as' one of the
! top defensive 'backs in

the Region I 4-- A com.--;
petition and was the red- -

j pi nt . of the Golden
) Helniet Award in his

I junior' year as the city's '
, top defensive player.' . ,

Goff was also tabbed
; for all-cit- y honors . in

football and baseball his
;" 'junior and senior
, seasons.

"I never seriously con-
sidered playing football1
in college," said Goff,
who believes that his
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ST AllfjS PRF.SIDKNT CHATS WITH STl'DF.NTS Dr. Prccll R. Robinson, president of Saint
utjusline's Collide, takes lime out f further explain his address lollowin); the ge Assembly. L--R:

Arold Lewis, a senior, history and government major from Brooklyn. New York president, student
government association; Dr. Preell Robinson, president of St. Augustine s College; and Ms. Angela Keea,
S.T.K.P. student (Special Training and Enrichment Program), Allied Heullh field, a senior, Hillcrest High
Sfhool from Simpsonvillc, South Carolina.

Sports Medical Facility Located
At Olympic Training Center PROWLER w 4
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;)ne of the most

ophisticated sports
nedicine facilities in the

toorld is located at the
Olympic Training
Center, Colorado Spr-

ings, Colorado. But how
do athletes throughout te
U.S;Utilize this state-of-(he--

equipment?
"Our mobile

laboratory was designed
Is an outreach program
for the 32 Olympic and

Pan American sports r
Dr. Kenneth S. Clarke,
director, sports medicine
division, said. It has the
capabilithy to provide
physiology evaluations,
biomechanics analysis
and explanation, and
education programs.

Biomechanics, the
study of human move-

ment, is a direct applica-
tion of physics and plays
an integral part in the
Sports Medicine pro- -

According to Clarke,
sports physiology is an '

applied discipline that
evaluates heart-lun- g en-

durance and capacity,
muscle power, and joint
flexibility.

"Biomechanics is the
study of human move-- :
ment. We use high-spee- d

cameras and special
'

analytical systems to
help evaluate the .body's
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formance," he added.
The mobile laboratory

is equipped to test the
folowing'- - physiological

parameters: height-- :
weight; flexibility; body
composition; muscular
strength and endurance;
and aerobic capacity.

Upon completion of .

the physiological evalua-- .
fioris,- -

.
.' sports

physiologists can, meet
with the coach," trainer
and athlete to discuss the
testing results.-Th- e data,
art, explained in relation
to the specific aspects of.
the sport.

The , Mobile Fitness
. Laboratory his , been,'built in .. a . traveling
mobile 'home . for' con-

tinual use.
The lab travels to spor- -

ting ' events- - to provide
on-sit- e : assistance to
athletes.. The lab 'also,
travels by appointment
throughout the nation to'

'
test and evaluate athletes
at the "grass-roots- ''

level.
j Groups' interested in

having the mobile lab v

visit their area should
contact Dr. Clarke at the.
Olympic Training ,
Center, Colorado Spr-

ings.
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A Professional?

By Dexter D. MacBride, ASA
Executive Vice President :

AmericanSociety ofAppraisers
.. Your accountant is a CPA;

your lawyer has passed, the
State Bar; your doctor is
an MD. What about your
appraiser?

- Does your appraiser have
a designation such as ASA?
That designation tells you
the person, using it has. been
tested (intensive, written tests)
and Certified, is a Senior
Member of the American
Society of Appraisers. He or
she has a minimum of five,

years, fulltime, appraisal
experience. ,

Neither federal nor state
governments test or : certify
appraisers, although some
states require real property
appraisers to hold real estate
brokers licenses. Other than
that, the appraiser; in order to
be classed in the professional
ranks, joins an organization
that tests and certifies and,
when he or she is qualified
(sufficient appraisal exper-
ience), willingly submits to
a day-lon- rigorous examina
tion process. '
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